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Presentation Overview
• Background to IHDRC
• Overview of MSM epidemiology HIV/AIDS
• Overview of the Everywhere Project

Background – About IHDRC
• Focus for research, development, and consultancy in salutogenic
and socio-ecological aspects of health and well-being
• Specialises in working at European/International levels
• Offer MA courses in Health Promotion:

•
•
•
•
•

European Health Promotion
Health Promotion
Health Promotion and Education
Health Promotion and Management
International Health Promotion
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Examples of current IHDRC projects
• Sussex LGBT(U) research and Development Training Partnership
• Curriculum Development (European PhD programme)
programme)
• NowHereLand (undocumented migrants
migrants))
• Tackling the Gradient (health inequalities
inequalities))
• Trans Atlantic Exchange Programme (Canada
(Canada--Europe
Europe))
• Brighton and Hove Healthy City Review
• Health Promoting University Project
• Community University Partnership Programme (CUPP)
• PHETICE (public health)

MSM Epidemiology: UK/Brighton

Homophobia/Homosexuality in UK/Brighton
•

Homosexuality NOT an offence AND there is policy
addressing sexual and human rights of homosexual people
(anti-discrimination legislation e.g. race, sexual orientation,
gender, disability, religion)

•

There are policies bestowing civil rights on homosexual
people (since Dec 05)
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LGBTU Venues in Brighton
30 non-sex
oriented (e.g.
clubs, bars,
discos, etc.)

Openly targeted
to MSM

Legal

Advertised locally
via posters, flyers,
internet, and the
local press.

Sex Venues in Brighton

4 saunas

1 club (with
dark room)

0 sex
clubs/ASV
(anonymous
sex venues)

Websites used in Brighton to meet sexual
partners
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Brighton as a gay destination
•

Brighton IS a gay destination

•

Included at the latest Spartacus Edition and with specific LGBT
information in the Time Out/Lonely Planet/etc Guides

•

40 gay friendly hotels

•

number of gay tourists/year not known

HIV prevention targeting MSM in Brighton
•

4 NGOs working on HIV prevention targeting MSM (1 LGTB orgs,
2 HIV/AIDS orgs, 1 general sexual health)

•

Public Health Department (NHS) are working on HIV prevention
targeting MSM: NHS/local PCTs

•

There is institutional funding for NGOs or LGBT associations
initiatives on HIV Prevention on a national, regional and local

Methodologies used in HIV prevention work
with MSM in Brighton
Methodology

Focus of Work
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The Everywhere Project
A methodological model to prevent HIV
in men who have sex with men (MSM)

The Everywhere project is co-funded by
the EC Public Health Programme 2003-2008.

Dirección General de Atención Primaria

COGAM

Fundación Triángulo

Research Unit in Behaviour & Social Issues

Društvo študentski kulturni center

Społeczny Komitet ds. AIDS:

Associazione Nazionale Per La Lotta Contro L'aids

Società Ricerca e Formazione

Syndicate National Des Enterprises Gaies

University of Brighton

Terrence Higgins Trust

Háttér Társaság a Melegekért

To generate and validate a European model for the HIV prevention in
men who have sex with men in different European ‘gay’ destinations.
Sustained within an international network of public health organisations
including public health administration, NGOs and/or LGTB (lesbian, gay,
transsexual and bisexual) issues, and gay business organisations
/owners

Public Health
administration

NGOs
working in
HIV
prevention

Gay
business
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How? The methodology

Everywhere Methodology
• Develop a methodology designed collaboratively between the public
administration, NGOs and the private (business) sector for reaching
venues, spaces and activities linked to MSM
• Creation and training of a network of European social mediators
whose aims are to identify, access and achieve the commitment of
businesses in the prevention of HIV.
• Define HIV prevention protocols for businesses (e.g. venues, hotels,
travel agencies, etc). The application of these protocols will make it
possible to certify the businesses as responsible venues in the
struggle against HIV.

• Validation of the Everywhere Model: execution of the pilot action for
five months. 160 European business to be reached with 40 expected
to be certified with the quality seal.
• Systematic organisation and publication of the designed and
validated Everywhere model. Published in the Everywhere Manual
so it can potentially be transferred to other cities and countries
(particularly those considered as “gay destinations” (Mikonos, Ibiza,
Brighton, Madrid etc)
• Transfer of the experience and analysis of the suitability of the model
to other cities.
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Key elements of the project

Further Information

Everywhere Project:
Dr Tomás Hernández
tomas.hernandez@salud.madrid.org

University of Brighton (IHDRC)
Dr Nigel Sherriff
n.s.sherriff@brighton.ac.uk
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